Structures, Processes and Outcomes
of Collaborative Practice Teams
involving Nurse Practitioners and Family Physicians
in Primary Healthcare in Nova Scotia
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INTRODUCTION
Primary healthcare (PHC) is the area within the healthcare system where people go to access healthcare services to have
their concerns about health, illness and injury addressed by a healthcare provider who knows their history and life context.
For the past decade, all provinces and territories have been engaged in trying to improve the accessibility and quality of
PHC because it is recognized as being the cornerstone of a sustainable affordable healthcare system.
Across Canada, a number of new models of PHC have been developed. Provinces such as Ontario, Quebec and Alberta
have defined the funding, governance and deliverables of these models centrally whereas other provinces, such as Nova
Scotia, have taken a more community involvement grassroots approach in the design process of innovative team-based
models of care.
The intent of a community-driven approach is to enable PHC services to be organized and offered in a way that meets
the needs of the local population and context. Although nurse practitioners (NPs), family physicians (MDs) and other
healthcare providers have been working together in collaborative practice teams in Nova Scotia for more than a decade, the
challenge still remains that there is no descriptions of the models that have developed to enable comparison or replication
- a gap our study aimed to change.
The study objectives were to:
• explore the systems, organizational and interpersonal structures and processes of the PHC collaborative practice
models involving MDs and NPs in Nova Scotia
• identify the characteristics of the populations served by PHC collaborative models in Nova Scotia and how these
characteristics have shaped the development of the models
• determine some of the impacts - perceived and actual - of PHC collaborative models on patient population health and
health services outcomes.

FINDINGS
The study’s research uncovered key information regarding the structures, processes and outcomes of PHC models in Nova
Scotia involving NPs and MDs.

STRUCTURES

The study discovered key information regarding the structure of PHC models involving NPs and MDs, including: team
members, configuration, location, population, setting, governance and funding.

Team Members, Configuration and Locations

The study found the following key information regarding team members, configuration and location of NP and MD PHC
team models:
•

At least 80% of the 45 participating
NPs and 92 MDs had been in their
practice setting for at least one
year.

•

The main reason for introducing
an NP to the practice was to
improve accessibility to PHC and
once introduced, an NP was in
place on a consistent basis in most
settings. Almost 13% of settings
had introduced the NP role into
their practice within the previous
year, 41.9% had 1-4 years prior to
the survey, 25.8% had 5-9 years
prior and 19.4% had more than 10
years prior.

•

Almost all practice settings (94%) had at least one receptionist.

Of the 31 practice settings, three team configurations emerged: 15 multiprofessional teams, 11 dyad teams and 5
consultative teams.
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Population

The study found the following key information regarding the population served by NP and MD PHC team models:
•

The patient populations of at least 70% of practice settings included people who were culturally diverse, living in
poverty, challenged by addictions, frail elderly and seasonal transients.

•

The majority of practice settings reported that more than 25% of their NPs’ practice focused on women’s health,
children and infant care (52%) and prenatal and post-natal health (42%); fewer settings indicated MDs had this
practice focus (16%-19%).

•

Approximately one-third of settings indicated that NPs and MDs spend more than a 25% focus on a geriatric
population was similar.

•

NPs and MDs often have areas of interest and expertise that practice settings exploit to benefit patients. When funds
become available, some teams have chosen to hire specific team members to meet the needs of their populations; for
example, a dietician, mental health worker or family practice nurse.

Practice Setting

The study found the following key information regarding the setting of NP and MD PHC team models:
•

Most PHC practices with NP and MD collaborative teams are located in rural areas of Nova Scotia.

•

There is a range of types of practices but the most common types are family practice offices and community health
centers. Practice teams were housed 29% of the time in publicly-funded facilities, 18% in rented offices, 16% in
community-owned properties and 36% in various other structures. Most of the practice teams in the case studies had
outgrown their physical infrastructure.
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Governance

The study found the following key information regarding the governance of NP and MD PHC team models:
•

Governance occurred most commonly through the DHAs (39%), federal departments (32%) and provider-led private
businesses (16%).

•

Accountability mechanisms included job descriptions (65%), written descriptions of the roles and accountabilities of
the team (65%), DHA (61%) and practice specific policies and procedures (45%).

•

Governance is a work in progress. Within each setting, NPs and sometimes family practice nurses were employed by
the DHAs and as employees were subject to DHA policies and accountabilities. However, their MD colleagues - whom
they worked alongside - were not employees and therefore were not subject to the same policies. This created some
tensions and challenges which all parties were endeavoring to negotiate.
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Funding

The study found the following key information regarding the funding of NP and MD PHC team models:
•

Seventy-seven percent of MDs in the settings were remunerated by a method other than fee-for-service (FFS) and 94%
of NPs were remunerated by salary. The method of MD remuneration was not regarded as a barrier to collaborative
practice.

•

Sources of operating funds included DHAs (74%), MD contributions (42%) and the federal government (16%).

•

Regardless of whether paid by FFS or not, MDs contributed financially to the operation of the practice. NP
contributions on the other hand were made through the DHAs. This difference may partly explain the investment MDs
demonstrated in the practice infrastructure and operations.

•

In general, receptionist and overhead resources from the DHA were viewed as inadequate by practice settings.

PROCESSES

The study discovered key information regarding the processes of PHC models involving NPs and MDs, specifically around
the delivery of services.

Service Delivery

The study found the following key information regarding the delivery of services by NP and MD PHC team models:
•

In 87% of practice settings, at least one provider was accepting new patients and in most settings, this was both the NP
and MD (52%).

•

Almost all practices offered additional services: 71% offered home visits to the elderly, 84% offered follow-up of
patients in hospital, 94% offered follow-up after discharge and 65% offered PHC in long-term care facilities.

•

The majority offered services to patients who presented without an appointment (84%) and had mechanisms to address
urgent care needs.

•

Almost half of practice settings (48%) indicated they provided urgent episodic care services during weekday
evenings after 6:00 pm and approximately 35% to 42% of practice settings offered on-call services to their general
patient population during the work week but not on weekends. On-call is provided only by MDs since there is no
remuneration for NPs to provide on-call services.

•

A large proportion of the practices provide advice to patients by telephone and some by email.

•

Practice settings reported that since implementation of the NP services offered internally and relationships with
external resources, such as specialists, had improved or been unchanged.

Services Provided After Hours and Weekends
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Communication Tools

Impact of NP Role Implementation on Relationships External to Practice Setting

Changes in Services Offered Since NP Implementation
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OUTCOMES

The study discovered key information regarding the outcomes of PHC models involving NPs and MDs:
•

Community members interviewed were positive about how the collaborative practice teams had improved accessibility
to PHC services. They described how care was accessible, convenient and wait times were reduced from 10 to 14 days
to same day access. As one patient said, “The speed to get in to see somebody is incredible. I mean you could phone
and I mean if you’re not in within 24 hours, it’s an anomaly really.”

•

Community members described feeling more comfortable, secure and confident with the care they were receiving from
the collaborative practice teams in comparison to their previous experiences.

•

They reported being very satisfied with the quality of care and described it as “comprehensive healthcare”, “caring”, and
focused on the “whole person”. Several participants commented on the value they placed on being educated about their
own health and on being able to choose their provider depending on what their needs were.

Perceived Outcomes of Practice Setting on Patient Satisfaction

Perceived Outcomes of Practice Setting on Prevention Services
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Perceived Outcomes of Practice Setting on Chronic Disease Management

CONCLUSIONS
The collaborative practice teams in PHC involving NPs and MDs are diverse in their composition, employment and
funding models. Importantly, three team configurations were identified. This study provides a typology of PHC models that
involve NPs and MDs in Nova Scotia and important baseline information. Future research should focus on measurement
of actual outcomes and comparison of models.
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INFORMATION ABOUT THE STUDY
STUDY METHODS

The study’s methods used a three-step approach:
•

First, the study conducted a survey of PHC teams who had at least one NP and one MD. Thirty-one practice settings
participated in the survey.

•

Of the 31 practice settings who participated in the survey, 19 practice settings were willing to be contacted for
individual and focus group interviews and 4 diverse practice settings were selected.

•

A total of 89 participants were interviewed, including: 30 patients, 17 community leaders, 10 registered nurses, 9
MDs, 7 other healthcare professions, 6 office managers/receptionists, 5 NPs, 4 managers/administrators and 1 medical
specialist.

•

Data was analyzed using thematic analysis and findings describe the structures, processes and outcomes of PHC
models in Nova Scotia involving NPs and MDs.
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